
C OMMUNI CATION DQE NDITURE
(Made with or without consultation) socr- rz-zz-ro aod spcI, 12-22-16.1

Who filcs thb strtemenfi Any PERSON or.E!{MI ftat makes I payment o'r promise of paynent totaling more than

$10(L00, including donated goods or services for a commrmication ergenditure that conccrns a candidate, p$lic officc
holdcr, ballot questioq or political party. SDCL l2-27-16(aX.e) outlines what types of communications do not need to
be reported on this form. POl,l'l'lCAl, CIOMMI'ITEES list Communicatim Expenditnes on thcir Campaig[ Finece
Disolosure Form"

De4li4elq-tlfi Within 48 hours of the time that the communication is disserninate{ broadcas$ or othcrwisc publishcd.

File with: The Secreary of Statc exc€,pt local political committees file with their local election official.

Discleimers for com m unicationr: follow SDCL I 2-27- I 6( | XpXc)

Plcesc print (all fields arc requircd):

Tenth Amendment Action Proiect

SUBTITTTED

_ JUN 0B ^qrn

Cffithe bor behw:to ldentify.if i[C communicrtlon was mldd wtth"bi-*lthout hdnnittir ,

n
This comnunication clearly identified a candidate public office holdcr, ballot questiort or political party
BUT WAS NOT controlled by, coordinated widL requested by, ormadc upon consultation with that oandidate,
political comnrittee, or Egcnt of a candidate o'r political committee.

T This communication clcarly identified a candidate, public office holder, ballot questiott, or political puty
AND WAS ftlADE upon consultation with thS candidate, political committee, or agcnt of a condidate c politioal
conmittcc.

Neme of Perron or Entity
13520 Mclearen Rd. No 711024, Herndon, VA2O171

S.D. SEC, OF STATE

Complete Mdling (PO Box or Steet) Addrcss City, Strte rnd Zlp Code

www. tentha me n d mentiacli on. com
Weboite Addre$ of Entity (if applicable)

Maria \AftrFiechowski - Treasurer
Nrme and fitle of Person trlling the Report for the Entity

Peter Graves

Filed this 't

reBntity g-

List the NAMF,(S) of caoh candidate, public officc holder, bdlot question, u politicd party mcntioned or idcntified in each

commrmication, fi€ AMOUI{T SPENT on each communication, and a DESCTIFTION of the content of each

communication.

Neme of Chief Erccutive (ifary) of the Entity

$18,557 .25GOTV phone calls

Iast updatc.l Jtb I, 20 17



(1). For an entity whose majority ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit o{, or curprised of twcnty or
fewer persons, pattn€ts, owrcrs, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, membels, or shareholders, the ctrtcment shdl
idcntify by nrme rnd meiling rddrers erch person, partner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, participafr, sharchol&r, or
member who own$ controls, or comprises ten percent or more of the entity. (UL!22Z:10_!0)

Nrme of erch perr{rn, peftner, etc.... Mriling (PtO Bor or Strcet) Addresg
City, State end Zip Code

'Please includc extm comnuniution expendinrc slce* if morc spce is nee&d.

(2). An entity shall also provide statements for any of its partners, ownen; trustees, beneficiaries, participans, mernb€trs, or
shareholders identified pursuant to (t) above, which are owned by, contolled by, held for the benefit o{.or comprised of
twenty or fewer pcrsons, partrers, owners, tnrstees, beneficiaries, participants, rnembers, or shareholders, rmtit no entity
identified in the statements mcets the ownership test set forth above. (SDCL 12-27-16 €))

Nrme Street Addrcsq City, Strtc end Zip Code

i Please inchCe^&Leggrnalrga4gq-W0ditulg_sheets ymoo s ce * neeclert.

(
N9qers9n*'ffijs.falseinanymareria|respect..An.vviolationmaybesubjecttoacivi|and,br
criminal penalty- fu11 Relsoh who. u'ith intbnt to defraud, falsely nrakes, completes, or alters a wr-itten instnrment of any
kirrd,.or passes any fof$.d il$ftfnrftnt of any kind is guilty of foryery. Forgery is a Class -5 felony (SDCL 22-39-30.
Penalties not to exceed $2-50 could be assessed per SDCL 12-27-29.4.

o"*,9QO7l1g Maria Wojciechowski
Printed Nune (of person filing the report)

Iatttfut.dJtly 1,20I7

Sccntery ot Strtc'r Ofilce. Elecflonr Dcpertmcnt
500 E. CapitotAve., Ste. 2O4. piene, SD. S75Ol

ffice 605-7/33537 . Fax 60$7736580. Emait cfr@state.sd.us


